
SPECTATORS ARE INCENSED

Crewd at tharkij-liah- tr Fitcco Learci
Hall in Dligutt.

KEN EXCHANGE A FEW LOV- - TAPS

t
tllve llotiil llefiirc Content

Mild Comply with 1'lcilKf to . volil
Knockout .leffrlen nml '

i. Pita I'reacnt.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17. Tom Sharker
nd Peter Mahcr, who were heralded lo

tight six rounds before the Industrial Ath
letic club, for the championship of Ireland,

t Industrial hall tonight, were stopped by
Iteferee Itecap In the middle of the third
round of one of the poorest exhibitions ever
given In this city. Tho men bad been ar
rested rarly In tho evening nnd bound ovor
,ln JD.OOO to keep tne peaco ana mis uamp-ne- d

their vigor.
There was not n blow struck that would

have rocked a bantam's head. When tho
bout had progressed for two and a half
rounds, amid Incessant catcalls and crl.s
of "take them off" and "fake," the referee
stepped to tho sldo of tho ring and stated
that he had been engaged to referee a con
test.

"This Is no contest," he said, and the
men took their corners and tho contest
was over.

Crotvil In liirrimrtl.
lloth Sharkey and the president of the

attempted tho man enrne and In
but nelthor permitted to un . tne former nu
spectators worked to ... Th.
pitch they chairs tiered by thor- -
In their deslro to get oven.
satisfaction for tho 1,000 persons who had
paid 2, J3 nnd 15 for scats.

It ougniy

Sharkey nnd Mnher nnd Jnmcs
II. McKarland, an ofllolnl of tho Industrial
Athletic club, tho auspices of which
organliatlon tho Shnrkey-.Mah- fight was
to tako place tonight, wero arrested lato
this afternoon on warrants charging them
with conspiracy to commit a breach of tho
peaco. They hold In $3,000 bond to
keep tho peaco and appear In court tomor
row morning, nail wan furnished.

The warrants wero sworn out by J D.
Ilarnltz, a cltltcn, who, It Is understood,
represented tho Law and Order society of
this city. More thnn dozen witnesses
ncro subpoenaed, most of them sporting
.writers on Philadelphia and New York
newspapers. About a half dozen witnesses
wero examined and tho moglstrato consid
ered that sufficient evidence wns elicited to

him In holding tho prisoners.
Tho men promised tha't thero would be. third.

no knockout, no vlolcnco nnd no Infraction
of tho state lawn regarding prlzo fights, nnd
that they would cngago only In n sparring
,contcst. This promise was accepted by tho
tnaglstrato and tho ball was fixed at $5,000
tor tho three men. The magistrate stated
that if tho mon lived up to tho promise they
would t0 discharged on their appearance In
court tomorrow morning,

Thero was a tiresome wnlt of fortv
minutes, as tho fighters Insisted on Roelng
their money before entering tho ring. It
was 11:40 when Sharkey mado his appear

later second,
i,

. . entries, prizes:
C,

Illllbery,
0......1 -- i .v.- - . i ler. O.pu ' twenty-fou- r

uviirics auu iuriui--r i.uuuiiiuii iimuiti ritz
Immons.
Little tlmo was In formalities,
The men douned tho gloves and

at 11:45 the began
In Sharkey's corncr-wo- rp .Davo Sullivan.

Duckley and Alf King,' while Tim Calla- -

KlKht !- - Hounds
Round men spnrrcd for a few

seconds, Sharkey being tho first to lead.
rushed to a clinch. It was

that Intended to tho mnndnte
of the court, merely tapped each

Thero loud cries of "Tako
oft I" nnd of tho spectators

started to tho building. Thero was
not a blow In tho first hard enough
to Jar tho teeth of a featherweight. When
tho men took tholr corners tho hall
with hisses nnd of "Take oft!"
and "Fake."

Second Round After tlddllng for n
put. a light lert on Shar-

key's stomach and clinched. Sharkey
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WOMEN FEMALE BEANS
reii'u.

Uluriitn)ii:rit.bt'tt
fritiroiiuln trgot.

rcaurrti)tli nut longrtt, mutt
obiilutta cn In few dtyii iJjju l
abtnata McCoduoU, Jrugtlit, lib oai Dodc its

slapped Mnher on the face with the open
glovo nnd tho two men wrestled over the
rlntf Sharki-- led with his rlulit nnd Matter
ducked Into n light left uppercut. The
men continued their love tnt and the
spectators continued to lils.

At ii her Jnlm Over llenrt.
Sharkey a llaht left nnd

countered with a good stiff right over the
nenrt. HnnrKey mnucii ins open giove on
Mutter's face, hut the blow wns not hard
enough to shnkc Peter's The men
were dancing about the ring the gong
sounded,

Third Hhnrkrv led for the wind.
but fell and tnppcd him on the
luce. I'eter 11 iigtti rigiu on Hiinr-kev- 's

ribs nnd received n itcntlu tan on the
back of the neck hh he ducked. Mnher led
for the head nnd the men clinched nnd
wrestled. .Sharkey tapped Mnher on tho
head nnd got n blow on tho stomach
In rettirn.

In the middle of the round Ilocap walked
to tho side ofMhe and "Gentle
men, I was asked to referee a contest. This
Is no tontcst."

Tho men took to corners and
key attempted to n speech, but tho
ctowd wns ao boisterous that his words
wero lost among the catcalls and hisses.

The contest then abandoned.

FIGHT TWENTY-ROUN- D DRAW

(ienrije Dliiiu nml .lop Mtininii Put
n Lively Mill to the

Mnilt.

HALTIMOIIK. .Inn. 17 C.porae Dixon nnd
Joe l.lpmnn fought twenty rounds to a

bo tore the Athletic club hero
tonight.

Murium, who Is h Hiltlinoro boy.
about twenty pounds the advantage of the
veteran In weight, but It up
In science, nnd the proved an oven
proposition rrom start to iinisn. uixon
fllit mrmt nf the lemllnir. the Haiti.

club to address angry crowd, more up strong tho lust
wuh speak. Tho knocke. cnarnpion
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MANY PARTICIPATE IN SHOOT

Intlrr Southern I'nrt of Mclirnnkn
Itciireaottteil nt Denver Crosv-Iii- k

Conteat.

1IEAV13K CROSSING. Jnn. 17.
(Special.) The Denver Crossing Clun club

was oiio of the blenest hnlf-da- y

shoots that ever took place lit Nebraska
tile cut y was as line us tne sportsmen

desire and all tho southern part of
the state was well represented.

Thero weiu twelve target events and one
live bird mlss-nnd-o- event.

First II. ten turcets. seven entries.
prizes: Miller nnd Evans tied for

first money, Copsey second, lllllbcry nml
Kimmei mini,

Heconil tl. ten tnrsots. seven en
tnrce prizes: HUlncry apil Klmmel

won first Ilnttlcld second, Copsey
third.

cvnnt. SI. ten six
tirlzrs: Miller won. Evnns second.

Copley, Hatfield, lllllbcry nnd Klmmel

SI. ten tnrKets. twenty-nn- o

entries, three tir zes: Kvnns won. linn eld
nnd Organ hecond, Illllbery, Ilcrley and
Keen inirn.

Fifth SI. ten tnrKets. twenty-fou- r
entries, prize: James Kvans won,
Heed, O. Evans, Miller. Anderson,
nnd V. Ze'gler second. Illllbery, F. Range,
Orcan and Fruntz third.

Sixth event, SI, ten targets, twenty-liv- e

entries, tnree prizes: r, u. hvuiij,
J. Evans and Organ divided first money,
Copsey, lllllbcry, Klegler, liusch nnd ICaton
second. Miller. 0. Evuns, and Organ
mini.

Seventh event, SI, ten tnrgets, twenty-fiv- e

prizes: Hlllberv and C
t.vitns won, .Miner, and u,

ance, He was followed n moment by Range, Lunprcon nnd France
Maher i.igntn event, ten targets, twenty

..' .A Euton nnd Annow men were grceteu wun trcmonoous ,iorsou won. Copsey. nange, liusch.
applause. Evans nnd Hurley second, Zlcg

Kvnns nnd Jesse Frnnco third..,.
Ninth event, SI. ten turgetH.

wasted
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for

St.

HlTlberv. Q.
and Hnttleld
and Tungreen
and

SI. ten twentv-fou- r
nnda. and

Eleventh Jl, ten tarcets, ten en
hart. Peter nnd Tom Ciiiripboll wero trlcs- - and Illllbery
behind Maher.
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entries, three nrlzes: Evans
won. Fruntz, Range, Miller

Anderson second, xiegier,
Dusch third.

Tenth event. targets,
entries, three prizes: need won, liusch
Hurley second, Kvans, Eaton Miller
mint. event,

Lowcy t.hrf0 Prlres: Harlev
null, .iiiucinuii diwuiiu, nuii v.

lEvnus third.
Tweirtn event, si. ten targets, eleven en

tries, three nrlzes: Hurley won, Illllbery
second, liusch third.

lAvo oird. miss-ano-ou- t, event, si, twenty- -
five entries: when ni,t tne dims were
killed there were four yet In the match'
and the money wns divided equally among'
Holschlzcr, Reed. O. Kvans nnd Klmmel.

FOUR CHOICE ONES IN LEAD

Favorite llnvo Urolileilly the Itest
of the Argument nt

Unklnnd.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnn. rltes

wero airaln In evidence at Oakland today
four of them winning. One of the upsets
of the afternoon occurred In the Stockton
handicap at six turiangs, ror which iieo
hanus was favorite. Frank' Hell set i
merry pace, but could not, last, and Sister
jeanio. wen riuuen ny ttcorern, won
cleverly by half n length from Meehanus,
who closed well. Alhoa II was favorlto
for the first rnee, but cut little figure,
llllnln. a 21 to 1 shot. Droved to 1)0' the win.
ner. Shell Mount won tho third raco by a
neiic trom mi tioc. tie was uia u rrom
Stiw to ssw ny i' rank uoss, out uon came
ron retained mm.

Tho Giver, a heavily-playe- d favorite
gained a neck victory over Mllas In tho
fourth race, iicsuits:

First race, ono mile and seventy yards.
selling: Ullola won, Wolhurst second, Os-
mond third. Tlmo: 1:HH.

Second race, one mile, selling: PniilcK
won, Tlzona second, DIomed third. Time:
IM.

Third race. Futurity course, selling: Shell
Mount won, Kllldoo second, Constablo
third. Tlmo: 1:11.

Fourth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile,
selling: Tho Giver won, Milan second,
Colonial uiri tniru. Timo: j:;ivi.

Fifth rnco. three-quarte- of a mile,
handicap: Sister Jennlo won, Meohnnus
sreond. Frnnk Hell third, Time: 1:13.

Sixth rnce, ono mile nnd seventy yards,
selling: I.nvntor won, Plcndor second, Duke
of York it mini, rime:

tiond liny for Hooks,
CIIATILKSTON. S. C. Jan. 17.-- Onlv one

favorlto was a winner nt the Exposition
track this afternoon. Results:

First race, senilis, tor 3 years una up
ward, four furlongs and a half: Flgueranta
won, Jnnle Seay second, Suttee third, Time:
ISO'.

Second race, selling, for nnd
upwnrds. five furlongs: Lnrncor won, Hat- -
tio uavis second, joint w. uaney tnira.
Time: 1:07.

Third race, selllnc. for and
i inward, one mile and a sixteenth: Eco
nomic won. Lady of tho West second, King
Along third. Tlmo: 1:55.

Fourth race, selling, for and
upward, six furlongs: I'nssnlc won, Queen
L second. Kvn'u Darling third. Times 1:19.

Fifth rnce, selling, tour ruriongB nnci a
half, for and upward: Gratia
won. Tnmorlne II second, Trilby Nelson
tnira. Time: uimi'.j.

Only Two I'uvorltes Win.
SEW ORLEANS. Jan. and

Sir Florlan wero tho only winning favorites.
Results:

First rnco. selling, five turiongs: jonn
O. Ford won. Anteup second, Had 8nm
tnlrd. Tlmo: 1:02.

Second rnce. if nt, one mllo and a six
teenth: Tho Way won. Mtssllo second,
Leenja third. Time: lilS.

Third race, one mile, selling:
won. The Messenirer second. Llttlo L,ols
third. Time; 1:.Fourth rnce. hand can. six furlongs:
Koloma won. Freu Coinage second, Lady
Kent third. Time: ls!3H.

Fifth race, sulllmi. one mllo: Sir F orlnn
won. ICl Uhor second, Ilndford third. Tlmo:
i:w.Sixth race, six furlongs: Death won.
Carl Kuhler second, Scnrlot Lily third,
I'lmo; i:i24.

. Close (In me of Tenpins.
W. C. Ilrunke defeated Chnrles Earn by

4 pins nt tenplnB on Clark's alleys last
night. Score:

181. tin. am. TOl.
Urunke 1S9 178 1M 218 1S- 7- !U0
Zarp 1M 152 197 203 17- 1- 506

Frank Conrad nnd W. Ctnrkson were
defeated by W. W. Hartley and King Den- -
mnn. ncoru;

1st. Zil. 3d. tth. 5th. Tor
Hartley 2M 210 161 141 215 93fi

231-1- ,011

Total 1,91?
Conrad
Clarkson l.cnu

Total
Cantaln

llko to hear
Omaha.

9

III. an.

F.

.181 187 213 199

173 181 210 155 19- 1- 013
172 221 1S ISO 223

., ..,.1.912
Joe Gutmnnn's. Ureen Hlvers

would from any team In
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IVES OLESON THE DECISION

Zit Rtfim't Opinlta Discards

Ir.etatcrV Viiwi.
with

GARDNER MAINTAINS A LIVELY PACE

,nnil One llnnilreil nnd Srvtntr- -
Three IIIimis In One Not Over Ills

Opponet's Itllis flnttle One of
the Prettiest In Years.

Eddie Gardner of Wheeling, V. Va.,
fought Ole Olscn of Chicago twenty fast,
fierce and flawless rounds at the Rod Light
theater In South Omaha Friday night, being
tho aggressor from start to finish. At
the end ot the battle, which went the en-

tire Journey, Itefcrco Ed Rothcry gave
Olcson the decision. Had a drawn been
announced, there would havo been gen-

eral satisfaction, and many ot tho thou-
sand sports assembled would have consid-
ered tho awarding ot the fight to Gardner

logical decision.
During the bout EJdle landed squarely

on Oleson's floating ribs over his left kid
ncy 173 times, oach punch striking the
same spot. Early In the fight a big welt
started to rise In tho place, this grew
steadily from then on. Every ono of these
blows was struck while tho men were
locked at Infighting. Gardner also played
strongly for tho stomach.

Oloson's efforts meanwhile were largely
directed toward Gardner's head. Tlmo and
again he launched the vicious Jabs, plunges
swings and uppcrcuts for which ho Is so
well known, but a small proportion ot them
landed, tho others being takon on Eddlo's
glove. Oleson did little Infighting.

Tho battle was generally voted tho pret
tiest bold here for years, rhore wore
no knockdowns, and thero was llttlo blood.
Save for tho soro spot on Oleson's back.
neither man bore a mark trom the ring,
Despite that, tho lightweights fought cvory
second of tho time.

Had not Gardner been a lad of unusual
cleverness he would havo been completely
outclassed, purely bocausc ot his physical
shortcomings. Oloson wns twelve pounds
the heavier, had the longer reach, and was
near throe Inches taller than his antag
onlst. Dut Gardner's guard was practically
Impregnable and his ducking was superb.
This and his constant aggressiveness and
rapld-flr- o Infighting evened matters tip,

Oleson was popular with tho crowd. His
style of fighting was of the open, long rango
variety. He endeavored nlways to keep
Gardner off whero he could swing and lunge
at the little fellow. With his right arm
and hand laid horizontally across his body
and his left slanted up across Just under
his chin, Eddlo took all that came, never
giving an Inch, and few ot tho flerco blows
reached their mark.

Gardner Itnslies the Plffhtlna".
At the samo tlmo Gardner was con- -

btantly trying to get In close. Thus he
wns always pushing tho light, and every
time tho two locked after a charge he
would go to work on Oleson's kidneys with
his right. On tho break Oleson frequently
swung heavily for uppercuts, but Gardner's
glove wao always up under his chin in
time, and ho would turn up smiling. Neither
man was ever grogged or even dazed.

Gardner reached Oleson's face but a few
times during the wholo fight. He was not
long enough nor strong enough to get up
thero ofen.

Oleson seldom hit Gardner anywhere but
in the head. The latter's nose bled slightly
through four rounds. In punishment Gard
ner gave more than he took. Etch man
was In fine trim, and both fought willingly
all the time. Tho last two rounds wero
the fastest ot the twenty, and none was
slow.

Frank Collier, Oscar Gardner, Danny
Haley and Willy Haley wero behind Eddie
Gardner. Oscar Asmussen was his trainer,
Fred O'Noll and Harry Gllmoro were In
Oleson's corner, and Johnnie Rlchlo minded
hln watch.

Aa preliminaries a battle royal by five
colored mon was one wild scream. Four
ot the men clinched In a corner, and the
fifth, Alfred Glvens, pushed tho writhing
mass over on the floor, winning. John
Dwycr then knocked out John Sullivan In

the second round of a four-roun- d light'
weight go, and B. Akerson did likewise for
H. Lake, a fellow welterweight. In th
second round ot what was to havo boen six,

CHIEFS WILL SUE FOR PEACE

Hpnltllnn; nnd Han Johnson Are to
Sleet and Compare Their

Notes.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.- -A. G. Spalding, the
enjoined president or tne league
will havo a conference with Dan Johnson,
president or the American league tomor
row nnd from this meeting Interesting de
velopments In the present basa ball sltua
lion mnv be exnected.

Mr. Spalding arrived here today and while
tne trip to tne west wns ostonsiniy to in,
vostlgato his coming responsibility as chair1
man ot the athletic committee at tht
Olympian games ho practically admitted
that baso ball business was the real cause
of the journey.

The enjoined chief, while admitting that
nt present ills nanus are practically tiei
by tho court proceedings, contends1 that th
four clubs which hnve championed hi
cause are certain to win out" In the present
National league tnngle anil promises that
they will bo playing ball next summer even
11 tney nave to 00 so in a iour-ciu- ii league,

"I expect to have a talk with President
Hart nf the local National Leacue club."
said Mr. Spalding, "for the purpose, among
other things, of disproving somo of the nt

statements made by Messrs. Ilrush
nnd uobleon relatives to tne trust
scheme, which these gentlemen continued
to claim I was trying to organize last sum
mer. It is quite true tnnt Mr. nan, with
m knowledge and consent, made an ef-
fort to get a cash option on the St. Louis
and Cincinnati clubs Inst June nnd also
through these two gentlemen hoped to se-
cure options of purchase on Freedman's
Mew yorK ciun, ana, in tact, an the clubs
of tho lengue. Had this committee acted
sincerely its effort would have been ul

nnd I would have been In n posi-
tion to have negotiated the sale of these
different clubs to local capitalists In cities
where these clubs nro located, thus effec-
tively doing away with syndicate ball,
which Is the real underlying cause of all
the present trouble In the National league.

"Had these options neen placed In mv
hands nt that time my next move would
have been to put myself In communication
with Mr. Johnson of the American league
and see If some plan could not be devised
by which thn National and American
leagues could work together in baso ball
narmony. not, nowever, tnrougn amalga-
mation or trust methods.

"From the previous talk I had had with
Mr, Johnson at Atlantic City I believe at
that time a nnsirnoie nno narmonioua set-
tlement could nave been made between tho
two Ichijucs,

"For the enlightenment of those who are
Interested in tho perpetuity ot professional
base hall I would say that my sole aim
and objects are to rehabilitate the game
upon a purely sportsmanship basis, each
club to be of distinctively local characterthroughout, financially as well as senti-
mentally, nnd to assist In
organized pnaceful base ball conditionsthroughout the county ns soon as the Na-
tional league disentangles Itself from Itspresent complications nnd la In a position
to do Its share to bring about this result."

Mlehliran Man Wins.
WATKRHtJIlY. Conn.. Jan. 17 In

wrestling contest tonlaht J. M. Dwver of
Grand Ilnplds, Mich., was nwarded the de
cision over unarne wutmer or Cincinnati,
the latter having failed to throw Dwyer
three times In nn hour of actual wrestllntr.

style. Wlttmer secured
two tans in the hour.

Turr Ilrothcm Champions.
KL PA8O. Tex.. Jnn. 17.-- The world's

chnmnlonshln ilrtlllna contest tod.iv
won by Tnrr brothers of Globe. Ariz., over
Chamberlain and Malley of San Pedro.
Mexico. Tnrr brothers drilled 99 8 Inches

fifteen minutes and Chamberlain and
Malley .114 inches. The winners received
l.5tn, a gold medal and other prizes. One

of the lurr brothers was hit on the hend
with a hammer and wns badly wounded,
but did not drop the drill.

MEN KEEP UP FURIOUS PACE

Lenders In Slx-I- a- IHpyete Itnce Are
Tlilrt-Om- - Mile

Attend.

PHILADELPHIA. Jon. In
the six-da- y bicycle rac at the Second
regiment armory were thirty-on- e mllci
ahead on the world s record when the
fifth day's racing closed nt 10:30 tonight,
which also closed the fortieth hour of the
contest. Th men rode all day at a fu-
rious pace.

Tne rcattire of today s racing was tne
work of Mayo, who rodo continuously
front 2:30 p. m. to "'JO p. m,, nnd In that
time covered 1U miles.

the laht hoursc rltllnc tndav tne
four leading: teams covered 15j miles. The
score the close tonlcht wns follows:
Oongoltz and Wilson, S42.10; Freeman and
.Mayo, su'.iu; .Mctacnern and .Monroe,

.i.

Mldttets l)n Turn.
SAVANNAH. (In.. Jnn. wen Zelclor.

formerly of New York, and llllly Iench of
Chicago, welterweights, met before-- ' the
Savannah Athletic club tonight for
twenty-flvo-roun- d contest. In the fourth
round, after Loach had been knocked
down three times, Referee Jenkins stopped
the fight nnd gave the decision Zelgler.

Leach made nn exceptionally plucky fight,
but was outclassed by Zelgler such an
extent that he had absolutely no show to
win.
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Dlspnte Over Tra4lnK lllahts.
LONDON. Jan. 18. A dlsnnteh to the

Dally Mall front Sydney, N. 8. V says
that n Qerman drndlng company has ob
tained important trading rights over the
Allien ana uiiocri group ot islands 111 tne
'nclflc ocean, similar to those exercised

by Franco over the New Hebrides, on tho
ground that It will result In tho Germin-Izatlo- n

of the Islands. The federal govern-
ment, concludes the correspondent, has
been urged to send a protest to Mr. Cham-
berlain, the colonial secretary.

Itnneh of Mmnll Ones.
MILWAUKEE. Jnn. dnm 11 van of

Philadelphia got the decision over Jake
Meyer 01 mis city utter six rounds netoro
tho liadger Athletic club. Kid lllack and
Young Scott went six fnst rounds to a
draw, Kid McFndden of California lost
to Charles Neary of this city after six fast
rounds.

lown .tin 11 Win.
DAVENl'OHT. In.. Jnn. 17. A wroHtllnir

match here between Frnnk Ootch, cham-
pion of Iowa, nnd Mike Ell. n Houmnnlau,
wns won by Gotch In straight falls, tho
first In twenty minutes nnd the second In
seven minutes.

HOWARD ARRESTED IN DENVER

Farmer MnnaRer nf Wire Cloth Firm
Chnrirorf vrltlt Kmhesslenient

and I.nrceny.

DENVER, Jan. 17. At tho request ot the
chief ot pollco of Chicago the police have
taken Into custody William II. Howard on
the charge of larceny and embexilement.
Hownrd was arrested at a rooming bouse
where he was living under the' name ot
Sill. Howard took his arrest coolly and
said It was no surprise to him. He
refused to bo questioned and after ad
mitting that the chargo was embezzlement
would not say whether he Is or Is not
guilty.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. William H. Howard.
who was arrested in Denver yesterday at
the request of the Chicago police
inent, was formerly western mnnaga.' for
tho Clinton Wlro Cloth 'company of D'ston,
with offices at 2S7 Lake stroet. Tho charne
against Howard Is larceny of $4,f00 of the
company's money. Howard was well known
In Chicago and made his .homo In the aris
tocratic quarter in Washington boulevard.
Recently, It la alleged, he, disappeared from
Chicago, after which au,, Investigation of I

cno company s accounts started ny attoraeys
for the First National .bank, where the
company's money was dcpcslted, revealed
an alleged shortage ot 14,500 Detective
Sergeant Thomas Howard was sent to Den
ver today to bring the prisoner back to
this city.

LEADER OF MUTINY LOCATED

Prime Factor nf Lrnvenvrorth Prison
Trouble la Overtaken In

Canada.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jnn. 17. War
den McLaughroy of the federal prison today
recelvod telegraphic communication from
the Canadian authorities that A. Katlng, a
prime leader In tho prison mutiny ot No
vember 7, has boen located near Quebec and
can be had whenever wanted. Ho was lo
cated by the Canadian police through the
Dcrtlllon system ot identification. Photo
graphs and a comploto description will be
exchanged, after which, through the Wash
ington authorities, the warden will ask for
bis extradition on the charge of murder.

Eugene Wade, under a five-ye- ar sentepce
In tho federal prison for criminal assault
upon a girl under 16 years at Ardmore, I.
T., recelvod a telegraphic pardon from
President Roosevelt today and will be re
leased In the morning.

CASHIER FLEES WITH COIN

Almeondlnir of Ofllelal I.tada (o
Cloalmr of nnnk liy

Htnl.

PULTON, Mo., Jan. 17. The Commercial
bank of Fulton was closed this mornlni;
by George B. Castarphcn, chief of tho
state banking department. Philip S. Adams,
cashier of tho bank, loft Kulton Monday
afternoon ostensibly for St. Louis with
$4,500 In gold and currency to bo deposited
In the Franklin bank. His whereabouts
aro unknown.

Owing to tho disappearance of Adams, the
president ot tho bank called In the state
bank examiner. The bank was organized
two years ago with 120,000 capital and In
November, 1901, had deposits of $33,800. It
Is believed depositors will be paid In full.
Stockholders arc oxpected to lose perhaps
E0 per cent of their Investment,

BETTER THAN NEW ELDORADO

Rich Diamond Deposits neporteil In
Montana Draw Crowds of

Proapectora.

LEWISTON, Mont., Jan. 17. Diamonds
said to be of tho first water have been
found In the northern part of Fergus county
according to reports which reached hero to
day. The news ot the discovery caused a
commotion among the prospectors of this
region and tonight dozens of them are on
their way to what they betlevo Ib a new
land of riches.

Tho discovery was made on niootl creek,
a mountainous country which, In Its gco
logical nature, Is Bald to resemble that
about Klmberloy, South Africa,

SHOOTS OVER TRIVIAL MATTER

Teznn Commit Mnrilrr anil
to Jail to Kara pe

Moli.

Fire

NATCHES, Miss., Jan. 17. ThomaB Olen.
a Texan who has boen employed on the
extension work of tbe Texas Central, shst
and killed Allen Carpenter tonight. Car
pernor was a wen Known citizen and a
brother of J. N. Carptcntcr, ono ot the
wealthiest men In this part of the state,
After tbe shooting there were threats ot
lynching and Glen was hurried to the countv
Jail. The shooting Is said to have occurrel
over a trivial dispute.

New Englanders
are Congratulating
Boston Store ggktment

Everybody in Omaha will, when they know the facts re-

garding the history and fame of Smith's Green Mountain
Renovator, for which the Boston Store Drug Department has
been appointed the exclusive selling agent for this city.

Has it ever been your good fortune to visit Vermont? If bo, ,wore you
not impressed with ho rugged grandeur of (he stern hills nnd mountains, the plncid
beauty of the valleys, the dark forests and fair winding streams?

The very moment you brnatlio tho air, you folt sura it was ladoned with
health and strength.

Did it not occur to you that tho vegetation of thin locality must partake
of the general healthfulness and strength of the natural surroundings?

That was not a visionary theory but an actual fact. Among those
hills and mountains are herbs nnd rooU of the highest medicinal value, possessing
properties which, when correctly compounded and utilized, are extremely boiielicial,
strengthening and curative.

It is here that the root and herbs are seoured of which this preparation,
the Btaud-b- y of New Englanders for many years, is mado Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator.

The history dates back many years.

Dr. Donald Mack, an eminent Scotch Scientist, was the discoverer. Ho
visited Vermont for health and recreation, and made many experiments with the
roots and herbs of Northern Vermont, and found among them the component parts of

the best medicines it was possible to produce, and became locally famous in I he treat-

ment of nervous diseases, blood troubles, rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints.

The Renovator was originally mado for Silas Smith of Ea9t Georgia, Vt.,
who was cured of a seemingly hopeless case of scrofula ulcer. Mr. Smith secured the

formula from Dr. Mack hence its name Smith's Green Mountain Innovator.

Mr. Smith prepared it in a small way for many years. Three gentra-tions- of

people in Vermont have owed their health largely to this great medicine.

The present owners of the medicine, who are capitalists, recognizing that it con-

tained every possible element of hucccss. secured the business in 385)8, and have since

been engaged in placing it upon the market all over the country.

But oniy through one leading druggist in each city. This is because
they will not have it tampered with, nor Hubmit to substitutions of other medicines

"just ns good,"

That is why Boston Store Drug Department has boon appointed, and has
the following statement to make, as an assurance that they have investigated the

truthfulness of the claims as to this great medicine:

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE OF

Smith's
Green Mountain Renovator

To benefit you, or money refunded.

BOSTON STORE

VESSEL STRANDS IN GALE

StisBtr OiU Bsach it Yio'snt Storm

ei Lako Mioiitan.

THRILLING RESCUE OF PASSENGERS

I'eople Taken to Shore In Ilrcei-he- a

Buoy, While Great Waves of

Icy Wnter Daali Over
Them.

DETROIT. Jan. 17. The Poro Marquctto
iiniitt'nv romnanv's steamer No. 3 struck
tho bar at the mouth of the harbor eorly

today while attempting to enter in a nign
n,tihuM irDin nnd was scuttled In nlnu

feet of water. Tho nine passongers and tho... . M .t,Acrew of tnlrty wero iaKen uu mi
wrecked craft by tho llfesavlng crew wun
Its breeches buoy apporatus. Tho No. 3

lies 150 feet from tho end of tbo north pier
nnd 200 foet from tho shore, with the great

itnat.ltiir nvnr llH decks. It lB nlfCadl'
ft mass of Ice. The accident occurred be- -

foro daylight. Passengers and crew woro
rudely awakened by tho sdock as mo
steamer pounded on the bar. Signals ot

distress wero Immediately blown nnu ino
ilfomivlnir pren- - nulcklv responded. Itun- -

nlng tbelr mortar out on the plor, tho life
BavorB sent a lino to tho wrccK. a ncavicr
rone was then hauled aboard and when day

broke there was a lino 200 feot long

stretched from tho plor to tho No. 3 and
the breeches buoy apparatus was reaay
for use.

nvrr this line the nine passengers, our
of whom were women, and the crew Were

nnfftlv taken In the breeches buoy In two
hours. It was a thrilling rescue. As the
people were drawn along the rope tne great
waves broke over tnom ana an worn
drenched by the Icy water whon they ar-

rived on tbe pier.
The boat waa loaded with 23,000 bushels

of barley and 200 tons of mercbandlie. Tho
stranding occurred at almost exactly tho
Bame spot where tho car terry wisKegou
cirimir nnd wn wrecked three weeks ago,

Tho Pere Marquette offlclols havo hopes of

saving No. 3 and Its cargo, out mere i

great danger that the boat will go to ploces.
Captain Frank Dorlty, who was the last

man to leavo the vessel In the buoy, says
the ship was badly twisted by the largo
seas that was rolling, and tho steering gear
refused to work. The steamer then lost ItB

head and rolled In tho trough of the sea

until It struck. Engineer Williams mado
every effort to work tho vessel off with Its
own steam and stayed in the engine room
until he was drives out by tho water.

IlBR-he- a Proven an Alllil.
HT. .mils. Jan. 17 Isaac N. Ilush'en.

who has been under arrest accused of com- -

Hetty In the robbery of the National
S took Yards bank of East St. Louis, has
boon dlHclinrgcd from custody. He proved
a complete nlibt at tho preliminary hearing
nnd Justice l'utnnm rofused to hold him.

ARRESTED UPON ACQUITTAL

Frank C. Ynninnna Cleared of ISmliea-Bleme- nt

Clin rue, la Hear
rnlKned In Court.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17. Frank C. You-man- s,

urrostrd In Detroit, Mich., two
months ago on a chargo of embezzling $2,-5-

from the Triders' bank ot Kansas City
nnd brought horo for trial, was today dis-

charged lor lack of evidence. Upon tbo
dlsmtssRl of ths embezzlement charge, You-ma-

was arrested nnd arraigned on tho
chargo ot obtaining money under false s.

Ho pleaded not guilty nnd gave
bond pending hearing next montbi

DOWN PRECIPICE T0 DEATH

Two Nckto Miner Are Killed and
KlKlit Injured on

Ceal Cara,

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Jan. 17. Two
nrgrn miners wero killed and eight others
injured, one of them probably fatally, In a
cotllilon of cool cars on tho grade running
into the mines ot the Cumberland Coal
and Coko company at Millstone, Tenn, The
dead:

LON NEWELL, Anderson, S. C.
FLOYD THOMPSON, IllUofield, Mont.

Open n Xew Hpouter.
HOl'LDEIt. Coin., Jnn. 17. The second

producing oil well near this city win
opened today. It Is hnlf u mile dlstnnt
from tho llrst. Tho excitement Is greit,
land values nro rising nnd many parties uro
preparing to drill for oil.

Nervousness, "Tired Feeling"

Exhaustion of Body or Brain

Instantly Dispelled by One

ORANGEINE
Powder "which Normally Restores."

TRY IT NOW.
The great actor, Mr.WlllUm dlllette, calls III

"The only stimulant without stin,"
Rev. Duncan B. Mscdonsld, Hartford Theo-

logical Bomlnarr.wrltet i " 'Orancelne' supplies
nourishment and stimulus fur body and brain."

Miss Emily A. Stoaey, superintendent Nunet'
Tralnlac School, St. Anthuny'i Jlotpitsl. Hock
Islnnd, III., jst "'Orangelne' ii lnvalusblt
to hrtln workers."

"It does good evsnr time." AWrssI 0. Bauer,
manager Hpragna, Warner A Co.'s sdrertislng
department.

Sold by Drucgltts In 10,25 and 60c Packages.

DEPT.

NO

INSURANCE
IB NECESSAHY IF YOUIl OF-
FICE IS IN A FIRE-PROO- F

mm.DiNa.

THE

BEE BUILDING
IS ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
YOU WILL SLEEP DETTER IF
YOU HAVE AN OFFICE
THERE.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

Ground Floor, lice iiuildiiig.
-- ,,",M"l,,M',"ssaaBBBw51,

aW

DISEASES of
ONLY.

I.oaa or Power.Organic
nraa,Varicocele,
jiiaeaara or IIIO
nroatato gland,
ninddor Trou-Me- s.

nmi
lnatneaa tor Established JSC,
Chartered bv the State. Call or statu co by
mall, for VIIEE HOME TREATMENT.
Address, Dr Lo CROIX,
HH Iron Block, MILWAUKEE, WIK

fc CHICHCrrKITB ENQLIBH

failmtl

MEN

Kidney
Ittiptnrc.Iltricturn

Marriage.

CHItlHKSTKK'H KMOMSII
l ItKD 1.M M.l.lll. hn, m.1.1

Ilk rlkk. fake .Ik.r. R.fWBsimi aak.lllali.a. 4 laillc!. S; r.ir Urini.t. . la

... 'Ralltr Mr I.'m," 7iif,I.n all. la.lfeATukiB..i.i. k.Tll.lB ftkl.l ...
SUa lata m,, afaalawi aa.au. I'Mll.i.. I'k.

jaw i.iui Of.. V
CURt
llsa lilt CI for

Irrltallcrs ulceratlou
natu.in.iar.. of mucous mnrtransa
t.ttu "i.iIm. rainiest, ami oat atuiv

f tor rolsoneus.
ifjemciiisiTi, o.H

!

t

Wenk.

it n d

ur

an
.f 4t

k; r..If uirf
Alt

YOURSELF
uunaturtl

dlicharii,lnlBimatlpn,
or

to
swsai mj urngglS,

'orient In iltn wranrja
St vvvi.mai.w, ur a unities,Olrralar aeal as

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious Invigorating harmless,
Absolutely pure,


